
 

 
  
Russian Tourist Visa check list (for UK passport holders)* 
 
1. Apply 
Complete online application form at https://visa.kdmid.ru/PetitionChoice.aspx. Your visa type is: tourist 

visa, single entry, standard service. Provide as much information as you can and if you are not 
sure what to put in the application form, please leave XXX and we will complete the rest in our 
office 

 
2. Prepare 
Get your documents together. This will include: original passport with at least 2 blank pages and 6 

months validity remaining after and the end of the trip, 1 recent colour passport-size photograph 
taken against white background, tourist voucher (invitation) which will be provided free of charge 
on the day of application submission. The price for tourist visa, single entry, standard service is 
£185.00. 

 
3. Attend 
Visit Russian National Tourist Office on: 202 Kensington Church street, W8 4DP, London any day from 

09am until 13.00pm (except weekends and bank holiday) and submit your application, 
documentation and biometric details.  

 
4.  Collect 
           On the day of submitting your application, you will be informed by RNTO Agent when your 

passport is ready for collection. Please note it takes 20 working days to process your visa 
application. Please do not plan your travel abroad as your passport will be at the Consulate of 
Russian Federation for the time being. If you would like to fast track visa process, you can pay 
additional fee for express service. Please contact member of staff for more details on how to 
arrange it. 

 
5. Enjoy your trip to Russia! 
 
 
That’s it! If you have any questions, or need additional information, please visit: 
www.visitrussia.org.uk/tourist-visa.php. Alternatively speak to a member of staff on 0207 985 1234. 
 
 
*If your nationality differs, additional documents and visa fees might be applied. Please check with a 
member of staff before applying for Russian visa. 
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